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AN ANALYSIS OF THE FEATURES OF SARDINELLA
GIBBOSA (BLEEKER) SCALES, WITH SPECIAL





















itsscales,thenumberof theseringscanbeusedtoreadtheageof thefishsinceit first
startedspawning.
ThebiologyofEastAfricanS.gibbosa ndotherlocalsardinesi verypoorlyknown.
For example,it is notknownatwhatlengthor atwhatagethelocalS.gibbosaattain~
sexualmaturity.Its maturationandspawninghabitsarealsonotknown.For theIndian
S.gibbosa,Nair (1959)mentionsthatChacko(1946)foundS.gibbosato attainsexual






foundthatthespeciesattainsmaturityatanaveragel ngthof I I to 12em.As for the
maturationandspawninghabitsof thisspeciesof sardine,Dharmamba(1959)showed
thatS.gibbosaof Lawson'sBayhas"a singlespawningseasonayear"and"spawning
is restrictedto a definiteshortperiodwith individualspawningonlyoncein each
season."Losse(unpublishedata)saysthat,in the ZanzibarChannel,the spawning
seasonof S. gibbosaextendsfromApril to October,with thesmallerfishbeingfirst
spawnersandspawningearlyin theyear(April/May)andthelargestspawninginAugust
toOctober,afterthemainspawningpeakof June/July.FromLosse'sobservation,it is

















about2 cm.long,3em.deepand2 to 3mm.wide-andprocessedasfollows:-
Dehydrationto 70percentalcohol-decalcifiedin asolutionof 5 percentHNOa in
70percentethanolfor 12hours-dehydratedto 100percentalcohol-leftovernightin










Examinationof S. gibbosascale(fig. I) showseveralfeatureswhosenaturehas
receiveda sparseandinadequatementionin the literature:
(i) Thecirculior striae;-
Thesearetheveryfinetransverselinesthatrunfromdorsaltoventral*sidesofthe
scale,nearlyparallelto eachother.Sometimes,oneor a fewmayendabruptlyor one
striamayfusewithanother.In longitudinalsection(fig.2)thestriaecanbeseentoform
veryfineridgesin the bonylayer.The posterioregionof the scalewhichis not
embeddedin thescalepocketlacksthesurfacesculptureofstriae;insteadtherearea
numberof roundor ovalperforationsand growthpatternsuniqueto this region.








alsototheconcentricstriationsoftheteleostscale.... " In thelightofmodernstudies
onthereflectivityin silveryteleosts(Denton& Nicol,1966)onemayalsopostulatethat
thestriaemayplayapartin thevisibilityofthefiSh.For instance,it wouldberelevantto
investigatehelighttransmittingpropertiesof thestriatedandnon-striatedpartsof the
scale,andalsotherelationshipof thereflectinglayers(stratumargenteumandlayersof
* The lateralsidesof thescalearereferredto asthedorsaland ventralwith respectto
thescale'sorientationon thebodyof thefish.
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orientatedreflectingplatelets)to thetwodistinctregionsof thescale.All thesesuggestions




in fig. I, andlabelleddvf andpf in fig.2.No work to my knowledgeexistson thenature
and formationof thesefissures.Photographsof the scaleof CaspialosakessleriGrimm,
(in Nikolasky'sTheEcologyof Fishes,1963,page194)andEngraulismordax,(in Miller's
1955paper)showstructureswhich appearto be similarbut not identicalto the fissures
under consideration;no mentionof thesestructuresis madein the text.
Eighty scalesfrom twenty-fiveindividualsof S. gibbosawere removedfrom the
lateralbody wall, in the regionbehindthe dorsalfin, about1/3to 1/2 from the dorsal
profile of the body. All of them showedone generalpattern; a posteriorcontinuous
fissureand severaldorsaland ventralfissures(fig. I). Often, the scaleshavean equal
numberof thedorsalandventralfissureswhicharesymmetricallyarranged.For example,
of the 80 scalesexamined,43 had an equal number of the dorsal and ventral
fissuresand the remaining37 had an unequalnumber of dorsal-ventral fissures.In
anotherfish,43scaleswereremovedfromasinglescalerow (hatchedline, fig. 5), begin-
ning with the scalebehind the humeralspot and endingwith the one precedingthe
Table I, showingthenumberof dorsalandventralfissuresof 43 scales
removedfrom a singlescalerow, (hatchedline, fig. 5)
Lengthofscale Length
Number of
row occupied byNumber of
fissures
consecutivefive fissur s five
Scale
scales.All distan-S alscales. l ista -
Dorsal-Ventral


























































Table3 givestheresultof annulusreadingof samplesof·fish taken
duringthe monthsof January,March, April, and May, 1969.For
convenience,the individuallengthsof fish havebeenomittedand
insteadthe fish havebeenput into5mmsizegroups.
irregularscalesof thecaudalpeduncle.Againall of themshowedthebasicpattern-a
posteriorcontinuousfissureandseveraldorsalandventralfissures.Of the43scales,
x5 had an equalnumberof the dorsal-ventralfissures,while the remaining









forstrandsof connectivetissuethathelpedtoholdthescalein its pocket.Perhapsthey
alsoserveto increasethe scale'sflexibility.
An explanationastohowthesefissuresmaybeformedwassoughtbystudyingthe
scalein relationto its surroundingfeatures.The imbricationof thescales(fig.3, 4)
seemedto beapossiblecausefor thefissures.Fig. 4 showsthepatternof theanterior
edgesofthescalepockets,andit isfromtheseanterioredgesthatthedorsalwallsofthe
scalepocketsemergefromthebodywall.ConsideringthescaleM (fig.4),it seemsthat
asthisscalegrowsoutwardsandoverlapspartof theanterioredges,It, 12,rI, r2,(shown
bythicklinesin fig.4)of thescalepocketsflankingit dorsallyandventrally,connective
tissuefromIt, 12,rI, andr2,growsthroughscaleM whichoverliesIt, h,rI, andr2.
This explanationis basedon the observationthat the only structureon the
bodywallthatcanbelikenedwiththeform(i.e.orientation,thicknessandlength)of
thedorsalandventralfissuresarethe overlainportionsof theanterioredgesof the
scalepockets.(seefig.4).
However,thereareseveraldifficultiesinvolvedin thishypothesis.Firstly,a scale
usuallyoverliestheportionsof anterioredgesof twopocketson its dorsalandventral
sides,whereasthenumberof dorsalandventralfissuresfoundonascalevariesfromt\Vo




















































































































































































































































































































































capillariesand nerves.Furtherhistochemistryis neededto ascertainthe presence
of thesestructuresin thefissuresof S. gibbosa.
Thustheproblemofexplainingtheformationofthesefissurestillremainsunsolved
anda solutioncouldperhapsemergeby studyingthedevelopmentof thesescales.
Beforeleavingthefissures,it maybementionedthatLosse(1966,1968)refersto
thesefissuresasstriae,whereasVan Oosten(1957)definesstriaeas "the relieved1*
surfaceridgesthatarecontinuousandhomogenouswiththebonylayerof thescale".
As mentionedearlier,thestriaearetheveryfineandnumeroustransverselinesthatare




In fig. I, theseareshownby thetwonarrowandlightcolouredbandsthatare
concentricwithmostof theperiphery.Miller (1955)refersto theseringsin E. mordax
scalesas"typicalclupeoidannualchecks".He usesthedefinitionofanannulusasgiven
for the Pacificsardine,Sardinopscaerulea(Giaard),by Walford& Mosher (1943b)
asabasisfor annulusinterpretationi E. mordax.It seemsthatthisdefinitionwhichis
asfollows,alsoappliesto annulusrecognitionin S. gibbosa.
"An annulusis concentricwiththemarginof thescale.It is notalwaysasharpor
unbrokenline; nor arethesegmentsof an interruptedannulusalwaysperfectlyco-













2nd doubtful- January1969 7512·512·5aa
March1969
26480- April 1969 684May 196 36 4
*1 =relief.His usageisnotcorrect.Surfaceridgeswouldhavebeensufficient.
*2 =unlesshis radii, definedas"openchannelscutcompletelythroughthebonysurface",are
equivalenttowhatIhavecalledfissures.
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It may be mentionedthat the annualgrowth rings on scalesof temperatefishes
suchassalmonandtrout are alsocalledannuli.The annuli in thesefishesare formed
by thecirculi beingclosertogetherat certaintimesof the yearthan at others.De Bont
(1967)mentionsthatHolden (1955)describedtheannuli of Tilapia variabilt"sBoulenger
and T. esculentaGrahamof Lake Victoriaasringswhichareformedby irregularcirculi.
In S.gibbosa,the annulusis formedby thestriaebeingeitherinterrupted,indentedor
bent in the annularregionandthe spacesbetweenthestriaeare"lighter" in theannular
regioncomparedto therestof thestriatedregionof thescale.
In orderto find out whethertheWalford andMosher definitionof an annulusalso
holds for S.gibbosascales,threeindividualsof the sardinewereexaminedin detailfor
annulimarkson their scales.259scaleswereremovedfrom regionsI to 12(fig. 5) of a
125mm.StandardLength(S. L.) fish,andnearlyall of themhadno annulus.In asecond
individualof 132mm. S. L., 151scaleswereremovedfrom regionsI to 12,andnearly
90percentof thescales howedaclearformationof asingleannulus.In thethirdspecimen
129mm.S. L., 153scalesfromregionsI to 12wereexaminedand70percentof thescales
showeda clearformationof two annuli.
Fourteenother individuals(a very small part of the catchtakenon the night of
26November,1968)wereexaminedfor annulusmarks.In thesecasesabout12scalesonly
were removedfrom regions5 and 8 (fig. 5) of every fish and the scaleswere then
examinedforannuli.Table2showstheresultobtained;thefiguresin parenthesesgivethe
numberof fish in thatsizegroup.
Table 4 givesthe percentageof fish in the samplewith differentnumberof annuli
for the samemonthsviz. January,March, April and May 1969.
Table 5 hasbeenincludedto show that it is alsopossibleto readthe numberof
annulifrom S.albellascales.Sixteenindividualswereobtainedfrom a mixedsubsample
of about athousandfish, thelatter being part of the catchtakenon the night of 17
February,69.
TABLE 5





















Fig. I-Surface viewof S.gibbosascale.The directionsindicatetheorientationof thescalerelative











Fig. 2-Longitudinalsectionof S. gibbosa scale,showingtheposteriorfissureandonesetof the

















Fig. 3-Diagrammeticrepresentationf thesurfaceviewof thearrangementof thescalesfrom
themiddleof thelateralbodywallof thefish.ScaleI overlapscaleI R andI L (dottedareas).









Fig. 4-Diagrammaticrepresentationf thesurfaceviewof theanterioredgesof scalepockets













I. The definitionof anannulusasgivenby WalfordandMosherfor S. caeruleacan
alsobeusedto identifyannuliin S.gibbosaandS. albella.




3. For themonthsof January,March,April andMay, 1969,thepercentageof fish
withno annulusis higherthanof thosewithoneannulusandtheproportionof the
latteris greaterthanof thosewithtwoannuli(doubtfulcaseshavebeenomitted).Until
thecausationof theannulusis established,it will beperhapshazardousto extractany
informationfromthesefigures.
4. If annulionS.gibbosascalesareyearlyregisteredmarks,thenthefewyear-groups
(?) observedprobablyfits in withtheotherproperties,viz. earlymaturityandannual









Newell(1957)mentionsthatF. Talbotfoundthat "in thefishesof EastAfrican
waters,a zoningis oftenpresentin thescalesof manyspecies.In Lethrinusnebulosus
(Forskal)acheckin scalegrowthhasbeenfoundin September,themonthofminimum
temperatures".
On theotherhand,Van Someren'swork(1950;quotedfromDe Bont,1967)on
rainbowtrout,Salmogairdneri,livingin theriversof thefoothillsof MountKenya,
showedthattheannuliarespawningmarks.In Tilapia macrochirBoulenger,De Bont
(1950;quotedfromhis 1967paper)foundno correlationbetweenspawningandthe
layingof annulion thefish'sscale.
For S.gibbosaworkis in progresstofindoutwhetherannuliarespawningringsor
whethertheydevelopasa resultof someothercauseof unknownperiodicity.Only
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I. Scalesof S. gibbosahavebeeninvestigatedin anattempttofindanageingmethod
forthefish'fromthesestructures.
2. The natureof thestriae,posterior,dorsalandventralfissuresis ascertained.A
suggestionis madeasto howthefissuresmaybeformed,althoughseveraldifficulties
areinvolvedin thehypothesis.
3. Annuliof theclupeoidtypehavebeenobservedandthevalidityof theirusein age
determinationis thesubjectof furtherinvestigation.
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